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Motor Car Suppliesauras Ti lt
HELD NEXT MONTH

pin MME LEE 
mill «FEW IIS LmN ON NORTH SHORE

Ef>

A TWO YEARS' SENTENCE.
, Judge Russell Armstrong yesterday 
Soarntn* sentenced a boy to a two 
years' term in the Industrial Home 
tor incorrigibility

The motorist will find that Quality and Serv ice 
attain the highest standards in thin, as in every 
department of our business, it being also fully 
abreast of the most approved modern developments 
In this line.

Goodyear-Tires, Inner Tubes, Horns, Jacks, 
Vulcanlsers, Tire Repair Kits, Tire-Xumptf Ureaèe 
Pumps, Bulldog'Tire Chains, Hercules Spark Plugs, 
Carbon Remover, Auto Cleaner. No. 1 Ford Cylinder 
Heed Gaskets, Herd Washers end Gaskets, are 
among our many offerings; also

a*
Popular Young Attorney and Much Smaller Number to 

Member of The Standard Write Examinations fpr At
torneys — Preliminary Ex- 

. aminations Postponed from 
August—But Few Local 
Candidates.

Major Evans Acted for a Time 
as Brigade Major at Petawa- 
wa — Two Local Officers 
with Popular Unit—Anoth
er Overseas Draft. •

WILL STUDY NURSING. „ 
MU, UIHu B. M. Shend. of Cold 

brook, lb is entered the 8t, John Public 
floepital. to take a course in nursing. Staff Will Remove to Chat

ham.CONGRATULATIONS SENT,
Congratin alpry telegrams with re 

«pect to the^ completion oMhe Quebec

John and Quebec yes-

'

One of the most popular and valued 
members of the staff of the 8t. John 
Standard in the person of Mr. George 
M.McPade, severed hie connection with 
this newspaper this morning for the 
purpose of devoting his whole time to 
the practice ot law at Chatham, to 
which hustling North shore town he 
will remove early next week. Mr.

1bridge pas*
Àt Trade of.

- terday.

FOOD CONSOL 
A meeting of

committee will . . ... .
at which Dr. KVrstead will be me- 
sent. The chief \Jtero of business to 
he discussed will .be the starting of 
the advertising caVpalgn-

FORMS RECEIVED.
Copies of the form si to be used in 

connection with the pr ohibited exports 
from the United States have been for
warded to the secretary, of the Beard 
of Trade, remans interested may 
obtain same by application at the 
office of the board..

GASOUNE
It was stated In local military cir

cles yesterday that the 65th. New 
Brunswick Battery of Field Artillery 
would return to the province from 
Petawâwa within the next few days, 
last week the announcement was made 
from Ottawa that the battery would 
spend the winter at Woodstock, and 
it is presumed that the gunners will 
go dffbet over the C. P. R. to that 
town. Some necessary improvements 
to the military quarters at Woodstock 
are being made, while new facilities 
are being provided for the ac
commodation of the battery boys. 
Small drafts from other provincial 
centres will accompany the 65tli, from 
Petewawa and will also be quartered 
at Woodstock.

During their stay at Petawawa. 
the gunners of the 65th, have made 
splendid progress.1 Major J. Evans, 
the popular commanding officer of 
the battery, was for some time the 
brigade ma jo1 of the artillery units 
at Petawawa. Major Evans Is a for
mer Moncton man and is a returned 
officer. There are two local officers 
with the battery. Captain J. C. Ber 
rle, son of Ref. J. C. Berrie, and Lieut. 
W. A. Ross, son of Rev. James Jloss.

It is reported that Lieut. Ross will 
be given thq command of the next 
overseas draft from the battery which 
Is expected to leave Canada at an 
early date. Several hundred gun
ners from thte corps have already 
proceeded to France.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.
The examning committee of the 

New Brunswick Banisters' Spciety 
Is now engaged in completing plans 
for the holding of the annual examina
tions of students applying for admiss
ion as attorney. The examinations 
will be held at Fredericton, commen- 
clting on the third Tuesday In Octobe.1

In addition to the examination of 
.the atomies, the first and second In
termediate examinations of students- 
at-law will be conducted as usual, 
while this year the preliminary ex
aminations will also take place 
at the same time. It lias been 
customary to hold the prelim
inary examiyations for admission as 
a student-at-law In August, but the 
examinations have been postponed 
this year by agreement between the 
Society and the candidates. About 
five candidates will write the pre
liminary pape, s, the number includ
ing Edward P. O'Toole and Lawrence 
Manning of this city, both of whom 
are students at the 8t. John Law 
School.

V is not expected that the number 
applying to Write the final examinat
ions for admission as attorney will 
be as large as usual. There were no 
New Brunswlckers graduated this 
yeafr from the Dalhouste Law School 
at Halifax, while the graduates from 
the St. John Law School are not re
quired to write the final examinat
ions of attornles. their B. C. L. degree 
entitling them to be admitted to the 
Bar on the payment, of the usual fees. 
The new attornles will be called to 
the Bar at the November sitting of 
the court of appeal at Fredericton.

COMMITTEE.
MARKET SQUARE 
AND KING STREETW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.6 local, food control 

i held this afternoon
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Special Prices Today )
1

2
sale at $5.00 'gTrimmed find Tailored Velvet Hats, regular $6 to $8 values, put on 

each. We wilt sell these hats at this price for today only.
Banded Felt Hats, black and all colors, in a large range of styles. Our Special Price g

STAFF FOR REGISTRAR.
Upwards of tweW stenographers 

end clerks will bo tWoyed <u 
W. E. Ewing, provincial registrar un
der the Military ServMo Act. rhe staff' 
will be appointed shortly an^ re‘ 
main on duty for about1 two months.

THE lumber-INDUSTRY.

'1 s
I

$1.50 up.
MILLINERY TRIMMINGVELOUR HATS

=All the newest effects at 
most moderate 

prices.

Best quality—Many different 
styles.

Purple and all wanted colors.

' D. J. Buckley, of NewciBtlc. tho well 
known North Shore lumberman, was 
in the city yesterday, a «fleet at the 
Royal Hotel. Mr. Buclie» reports 
large quantities of lumber to too yards 
of the Mlramicht oporottirs. Crewe 
will be going Into the woods in the 
near future.

I
Marr Millinery Co., Limited S

=WATER DEPARTMENT.
GEO. M. McOAOL.was finish-edT veaterdajx'and^Ma Expected that 

will be turned cn In the new 
Sunday. Connections will 

made Saturday aftwnoon and 
evening. Tenders will be called for 
at once for the “Dry Lake extension 
and this Job will be rushed along as 
fast as possible.

McDade is an able and forceful writer 
and lias contributed many notable art
icles to the columns of thte paper since 
he became attached to it in the sum
mer of 1916.

He is widely known in political cir
cles in the province and has a host 
of friends in both parties. He has 
participated in several election camp
aigns and his graphic accounts of 
meetings and conventions have been 
particularly accurate. lASt winter 
he was the representative of The 
Standard during the session of the 
legislature.

Mr. McDade is a St. John boy. He 
studied law at Dalhouste Law school, 
Halifax, and was graduated with high 
honors, receiving the degree of 
Bachlor of Civil Law. He read law 
In the offices of former Attorney- Gen
eral J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., In this 
city*

main on GHtREE OF HAVING IN 
HIS POSSESSION LIQUOR

be

NEW BRUNCH OF THE 
MILITORT HOSPITALS

Don't Delay- Buy NowI
If you are thinking of buying a NEW RANGE this year—Buy now 
and save money.WILL HOLD CEREMONfcAL.

,\ meeting ot the executive of Luxor 
held last night In their 

Grand M. E. Bernstein Found Guilty 
Last Night of Having 
Liquor in His Possession at 
Y. M. C. A. and in His Of
fice.

Temple wae
rooms Masonic Building.
Votentate H. R. McLeUan presided, 
and matters of business to connection 
with the ; Temple were transacted. 
Arrangements were made for a cere
monial to b<f held by Luxor Temple 
the. first week in December.

Ik
Registration Committee Went 

to .Work Yesterday at the 
Armories—Tea on Tues
day Next—-More Patients 
Coming.

/
If your range is not helping ybu as it should the best thing for you 
to do is to se^ "MAGIC" and have Its many special features ex
plained to you.

NOTHING DEFINITE YET.
Mayor Hayes said last night that 

he had not as yet received any defin
ite word from the Century Coal and 
Coke Co., with reference to the city 
order for IOjOOO tons of coal. On 
Thursday at noon he received a wire 
from them to the effect that they ex
pected to be In a position to give a 
definite answer regarding the accept
ance or non-acceptance of this order 
within twelve hours but almost thirty- 
six hours later no further word had 
been received from them. t

j
i The case of Mitchel E. Bernstein 

charged with having liquor in his 
office and also with keeping it at bis 
room at tire Y. M. C. A. contrary to 
the provisions of the Provincial Pro
hibition Act, wae concluded last nighL 
before Magistrate Ritchie in the police 
court, and the defendant was fined 
$100 on both counts. The case was 
commenced yesterday morning, but 
owing to the second charge being 
made against the defendant it was 
found necessary to postpone the hear
ing until last evening.

Inspector Crawford testified to hav
ing gone to the defendant's office on 
Tuesday afternoon in empany with 
two detectives. The witness stated 
that he asked the defendant if he 
had any liquor, and he, the defendant, 
opened a drawer and took out two 
bottles partially filled, containing 
cherry and blackberry brandy. The 
defendant stated that the liquor was 
shipped to him from Montreal and 
had been delivered at his office.

On learning of tbe defendant hav
ing liquor in his room at the Y. M. C. 
A. the inspector laid another charge 
with the above stated result. Daniel 
Mullln appeared for the defendant.

The rising young attorney has hun 
dreds of warm friends in St. John 
who will wish him every success In 
bis new field of endeavor in New 
Brunswick’s largest county.

Smetoon. $. fKHwv ltd*:
. The central registration branch of 

'K" unit of the Military Hospital 
Commission for New Brunswick was 
Installed yesterday at the Armory. 
A staff of four have arrived in the 
city and commenced their work yes
terday. Capt W. H. Bennet 
turned hero and former member of the 
famous Princess Pats Regiment, is 
now In charge of this branch of the 
work. The committee will operate 
under the supervision of Major W. J. 
Upborne, another returned officer, 
who is the head of the commission 
tor New Brunswick.

On Tuesday afternoon next a tea 
will be held at the armory In aid of 
the fund Cor the returned men under 
the care of the commission at the 
armory. The work of caring for the 
patients at the new headquarters is 
progressing favorably. Several addi
tional cot patients are expected to 
reach the city in the near future.

R.E.G0X RECEIVED 
WOROÏESTEBOIIOF 

HIS BROTHER’S DEATH

T

I Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores Open at 8.30. Close at 6 o’clock, Saturdays 10 p. m.

THE FIRST SESSION.
4 Tbe first session of the 5th annual 
Setting up conference of the boys’ di
vision of tiie Y.M.C.A. was held last 
(evening in the association building 
„wtth a large attendance of the older 

The meeting
X

Was Killed in Action—Won 
Military Medal for Bravery 
—Served the Empire for 
Eighteen Months. •

boys and members, 
opened with an interesting talk on "A 
Bigger Boys’ Division on Account of 
Canada’s Greater Need,” by L. A. 
Buckley. Maritime boys’ work secre
tary. The fall drive was discussed and 
Mr. Buckley spoke on “The Boys’ 
Work Secretaryship.”

/Word to the effect that his brother, 
Staff 8»rgt. V. W. Cox was killed in 
action was received by Randolph E. 
Cox, of 55 Pitt street yesterday after
noon. Sergti Cox enlisted in the ar
tillery unit in England about eighteen 
months ago, since which time he has 
been at the front He had only been 
on duty but four days when he was 
struck by a high explosive shell and 
killed Instantly. His brother has tried 
to pass the medical examination for 
service, but has been unr-ble to do so.

Staff Sergt. Cox was the oldest son 
of the late William Cox, formerly of 
Ilstngton, Blckington and Newton 
Abbot, and of Mrs. Cox, of Pottery 
Road, Bbvey. He wae- born in Ilslng- 
ton, but lived- at Bovey nearly all his 
life, becoming chief engineer at the 
lotteries, which position he had held 
for several years. He,had a promis
ing future, an invention of his for 
stamping patterns on pottery ware 
having been Installed In a large num
ber of establishments In England, 
America and other countries. On 
Joining the Royal Garrison Artillery, 
his r.bltity and technical knowledge 
won him rapid promotion, and he be
came very popular with both officers 
and men. He was recently awarded 
tho Military Medal for showing pres
ence of mind and valor when his 
battery was being hard pressed. The 
deceased leaves a widow whom he 
married last year, and who resides 
at St. Austell, England; a widowed 
mother, and a brother R. E. Cox. of 
this city. He was home on leave last 
month and left to join his regiment 
only four days before he died.

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED.
About seventy of the members of 

No. 9 Siege Battery under the com
mand of Lieut. Jones, were the guests 
of the Philathea Class of the Germain 
Street Baptist church last evening. The 
guests were welcomed by the pastor 
Rev. 8. 8. Poole In a few well chosen 

^remarks, after which a very pleasant 
couple of hours yrere spent In games 
and music. Refreshments were serv
ed by the young ladles and before 
breaking up the boys tendered their 
î'oetesses a very 
>»- >■ „

HEIOROIBTEBSITCEIL, 
HOME TILL EDO OF 10

MERIT! Ill CIO 
HANDLING ASKED FOR

Major Osborne, O. C. of Mili
tary Convalescent Home, 
Says No Truth in Rumor of 
Home in St. John to Be 
Abandoned.

Railway Commissioners Ask 
Shippers and Railways to 
Get Together — Heavier 

. Loading Great Help.4 hearty vote of

NEW BOE SCOOTS TROOP 
AT PORTLANDST.GHUflCH« | The Board of Railway Commission

ers have been considering the ques
tion of car shortage, and in a circular 
recently sent out to the railways and 
shippers says:

"Way condition* interfere with car 
The weather conditions

A rumor was circulated In the city 
yesterday that the military convales
cent hospital in the armory would 
probably be abandoned In a short 
time, as it did not fully meet the 
needs of the Military Hospital Com
mission, and did not constitute a 
first class home for convalescents. 
Thte rumor was fostered by the an 
nouncement that the headquarters of 
the Convalescent Home wtould be rep 
moved from SC John to Frederlctdfi.

In speaking with The Standard 
yesterday afternoon Major Osborne 
O. C., of the Military Convalescent 
Home, étated that, in bis opinion St. 
John would always have a home fol 
convalescent soldiers. He added that 
the headquarters of tin M. H. C< 
wpuld be in Fredericton where new 
buildings will be erected and old 
buildings renovated foe that purpose. 
St. John is more cential than Fred
ericton for wounded soldiers from 
England, as well as for those coming 
via Halifax, so that in all probability 
a convaléecent home will be main 
tained here for the remainder of the

! Louis McDonald Scoutmaster 
—Mayor Hayes Addressed 
Boys—Main Street Troop 
Has Fife and Drum Corps.

: movements. 
ot winter last year Increased the con
gestion and the coming winter may 
repeat this. Additional freight cars 
can be obtained only with great diffi
culty. Prompt deliveries of nmy roll
ing stock do noti exist.

“If each freight car does more work 
the difficulty can be faced and over
come. A freight car saved is a freight 
car gained for the entire service. 
More service per car equals more 
cars In service. If all shippers load 
to full capacity, or bette* to 110 per 
cent, when practicable, car shortage 
will largely disappear.

“Railways by cutting out road de
lays and by Improved handling in 
terminals can make each car do more 
work.

"Prompt and heavy loading of cars 
gives more service per car. So also 
does prompt release ot cars. Con
signors and consignees are Interested 
in getting cars. Their coopération 
in efficient car handling) will help 
not only others but themselves as 
well.”

w

Deputy Commissioner Waring as
sisted by District scout Master H. 
iiaman. and Scout Master M. G. Gal
ley, organized a new troop of boy 
scouts at the Portland street Metho
dist church 
Donald was 
of the new troop, which'Is expected 
t. heve at least fifty members In 
another fortnight. Deputy Commis
sioner Waring explained very fully 
to the hoys the principles of the 
movement.

Mayor Hayes, who is superintendent 
of the Sabbath school of the church 
in an address. commended the orga
nization. which he said. Waa one of 
the best boys’ organisations of which 
tie had knowledge.1 Short addresses 
were- also delivered by Rev. Nell Mc
Laughlin, F. Smller and Scout Mast-

their regular 
Thé boys

M NCHCSTER ROBERTSON ALLISQIM, LIVtITtrO
last night, Louis Mc- 
chosen as scout master

72,500 PAIRS OF SOCKS XMAS STOCKING FAIR. 
Another good crowd was present at 

the Christmas Stocking Fair last 
night. "’The Temple Band was In at
tendance and by the splendid musical 
programme rendered added much to 
the enjoyment of those present. The 
door prize, a load of coal, was won by 

F. A. DYKEMAN A CO. ticket No. 2541. If the holder of this
Wonderfully clever styles at $15.00 ticket will communicate with Mrs. E. 

up to $70.00, with plenty of prices in a. Young, the prize will be delivered 
between. to them. The other prize winners

Makes no difference whether you were; Gents’ air gun, Fred Driscoll ; 
elect to pay $15.00 or more, you are ladles' air gun, Mrs. T. Morrissey; 
sure io tie pleased with the variety ws Rents' bean “board, A. Campbell; 
show; you will find that dash and ladles' bean board. Miss Murphy, 
swing and individual touch of fashion The door prize tonight will be a hand- 
that Is so much to a coat. With Kara- some oil
mi or Plush Trimmings, in all the sea night two door prizes will be given, 
Son’s defeat shades, let's try one of a $5 gpld piece and a load of coal, 
cur many models on you first tlmê you AM the lotteries will be drawn on 

A* won as the commission has de- are down town. JiOnday night.

elded on the most suitable piece of 
property for their purpose, the- work 
of preparing the headquarters for the 
staff will be pushed ahead with all 
possible speed.

CHANGES IN STREET 
CAR SERVICE

ARE STILL NEEDED.
Expected That Today’s Final Spurt

Will Fill Red Cross Requirements..
The Imperial Theatre window to a 

giant heap of the lovllest woolen 
socks ever collected for our worthy 
wounded In France and English hospi
tals. Truly the 2,500 pairs are a 
tribute to the sincere patriotism of 
the donors. Yesterday there was a 
ble boom In contributions but the 
half way mark has only been reached. 
If everybody-^-and its pay day too— 
will make a little sacrifice today the 
five thousand pairs will be handsome
ly forthcoming. Yesterday the Rot
ary Cluttand Knights of Pythias sent 
In big donations. This is-a tip to 
other organizations. Everybody 
nowledges it was a tern lie order for 
a week's campaign but not impossible 
Of filling If the people think so. Say 
a big circus came to town—well, yon 
know what wooM happen.

one of these “different" Owing to repairs to track work at 
head of King street, commencing Mon
day morning, the HayuiarkeUB' iarn 
cars will only operate from Hetoer's 
Corner (Mill street and ParadlWRow) 
to head of King street.

Main Line passenger* will transfer 
<v head jot King street.

The regular service wlU probably be 
resumed Friday the 28th.

The Seaside Park service will b» 
discontinued after September 30th.

Commencing October 1st the Gleu 
Falls Line will operate 17% minutes 
etch way.

Choçse 
Coats atMajoç Osborne will be in Frederic

ton in a few days when it is expected 
the final selection will be made in 
the properties suitable flor the pur
pose *qf military hospitals. Major 
Osborne expects that the staff will 
be largely Increased to cany on their 
work. It is planned to have a staff 
of 35 located in Fredericton, which 
to larger than the staff, now located 
In St. John. The staff wlU be kept 
busy with the educational work, as 
the authorities figure on a greatly In 
creased number of cot cases during 
the winter months

cr McDonald. 

were Out In force.

ONE RECRUIT YESTERDAY 
Alexander Dugutd-jef Spokane, U. 

8. A., passed through the city yester
day en route to Aldershot to join the 
Imperial recruits at the camp-

Hathaway House Auction Sale 27th. 
See Advt. Globe. Standard, Telegraph.

THE FRINGE WILLIAM HOTEL.r—
held
t and

The church has 
given them a room of their own to 
beet in and the boys are taking a 

Interest In fixing It up. This 
hag organized a fife and drum 

b*n-J and under the leadership of a 
cap-, lie bandmaster it is making 

strides snfl will be heard from

&

eck-«25 painting, and fOr Monday

rapid

bm.
■i'.

Sleeping Garments for Men and Boys—The Solid Comfort Kind
NIGHT SHIRTS, PYJAMAS and PAJUNIONS

An extensive variety of different makes, weights and materials at ex- ^ , 
traordlnary values.

p NIGHT 8HIRT8—Custom made with extra large bodies, double 
yokes, double stitched seams and gussets, in white, plain and twilled cot
ton, also pretty colored shakers, with or without collars.

MEN'S SIZES ....... ,.............................................................  85c. to $2.00
YOUTHS’ and BOSIZES............................................... 75c. to $1.00

REGULAR PJAMASr—Two-piece garments in many styles and new 
cloths. Fine wool taffetas, all silk, mercerized cloths. Printed Madras, 
English Ceylon flannels and shakers.

MEN'S SIZES....................................
YOUTHS’ and BOYS’ SIZES.........

$1.50 to $8.00 
$1.00 to $2.00

THE NEW PAJUNIONS—A one-piece garment that is giving univer
sal satisfaction, similar in appearance to the pyjama, but with improve 
ments which make them unequalled for comfort. Made of soft napped 
material, also fine mercerized cloths.

MEN'S SIZES.....................................
CADET’S and BOYS’ SIZES ........

VI ........$2.00 to $3.50
.......  $1.50 to $1.75

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

x It is not too late to answer the appeal for Socks for the Soldiers. We have Grey 
Ribbed Wool Socks at 25c., 30c., 35c., 50c. pr.; Khaki Wool Socks, 50c. and 60c. pr.

THE ENTERPRISE MAGIC
No practical feature of stove construction has bgen overlook
ed in this range. Every part Is designed for the comfort and 
convenience of the user.

Week-End Millinery &

A splendid assortment of new smart Hats for 
Ladies, Misses and Children ill Felts, Velours, Velvets 
and Plushes.

Untrimmed Hats, Sailor Hats with plain Grosgrain 
Bands, Tailored Hats, Semi-ready Hats and Hats made 
to order, all prices.

SC

MILLINERY SALON.
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